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All Buses On This Route Are Lift Equipped
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"Pineapple", end Other rroblems- with Rtiiity

poople

be [hat pecple would ride the buses, jus! ride, In ordsr to see things which were In tome way more
—i what they would see al work, at home, at school, or wherever. As one of a group or

i partly out of necessity, but also frankly as a leisure activity, I think we need to

nhalplul a formulation that is. When wt ride the bus, we don! sen "ordinary life", we
i least bit of sense, and ourselves a* crazy, dumb, seedy and
jnuum with "ordinary Ufa" In the middle, which would run from a
>ality on one side, to an impercep'tole unreality, which must be

see a whole lot of shit that doesn't make the leas

depressing as everyone else. Imagine a continuui

direct, unmediated, 'up in your face" superreality

taken on faith, on the other:

5up err sal the real—
n your face) (ordinary life)
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Oan you think of anbattap-,

oaption for thla oomle? S
Enter tha Powar to tha *
Paoplaaovar Caption Oon- «
test and win a trip for
two on North Sam Diego
County's route 301. Oon-
te«t wlnnapa will board
tha 301 aA'^ha VA Hoapl-
staVjfor ar>rld-a *0 seenlo
downtown Oeaaneiaa. At
tha ana of tha year PPH
will aaleat argranc- prlae—Iwhdalll rl4a city
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